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IndMdualarequf red to dIe 1949 WIsconsin Income Fax Returns;
I.Single persons whosenettaxable income Ii 8800ormore.
Marriedpereons whosecombined net taxable income Is $1600 or more.It a part of such
combined income is that, of the wife, she Is required to report her entire Income on Form 1W.
8.All persons having total receipts of $5000 or more. regardless of amount of net income.
4.Those requested tofile.(Mmiing of a blank form does not constitute a requcat tofile).
Special rules apply to persona moving into or out of state during calendar year.See Page 1
of the Instruction Sheet.
It the return is not filed on time, a fee will be charged as follows: $2.00 if the tax less than
$10.00; $3.00 If the tax Is $10.00 but less than 120.00; 15.00 it tax $20.00 OP over.
WISCONSINDEPARTMENT OF TAXATION
Assessor of Incomes,




STREETOR H. H. NO.
POST
OFPTC.P.
ANSWER ONE ONLYCityet._ .. ... ..-—....—..-...—
(..ive name of City or
Village or Town in
whith you reside soVillage of.-...._... ..... —
that it will receive It.





















Normal Tax—From Line 3
Deduct






Net Teachers'Surtax (If paid byMarch
T(ITAT..(Line 7 plusLine13) ..
Form I
STATE OF WISCONSIN 1949
INDIVIDUALINCOME TAX RETURN
GIFT TAX INFORMATION
Obtain form. from Assessor of Isesomsa to report
gifts made or received In 1949inexces, at $10130.
1. To whom did you make a gift in 1919?
2. From whom did you receive a gift in 1949?



























Did you file a 1940 return?......... If not, why not? ..
Husband and wife
Read of family ......... 17.50
Single Person 8.00
Children under 18 years ,.1.00
Othe, Dependents .... 4.00
NOTE
For those claiming head of
family exemptIon, us p.gs I of




In what county did you reside in 19187 ....... ....,.- ..
Did you In any of the last 8 years pay additional Federal Income Tax
on Income of prior years?
.... _. ....How much? $








5.Total Normal & 25% Surtax
6.Deduct 2% Discount
7.Net Normal Tax & 25% Surtax
(If paId by March 16) WiFE'S Does Wife Have
NAME .. Separate Income I
Report wife's income on separate return. Form 1W
If marriage took place in 1949, give full name and address of wife
before marriage ..... ..
flat, of marriage 1949
FOR SINGLE PERSONS —WIDOWSAND WIDOWERS
Wereyou "Head of Family" In 1949 .. If so, give period and
state facts—(dt Instruction.) — _._...
COMPUTATIONOFTEACHERS'SURTAX
(APPLIES ONLYTOPERSONS WHOSE NOR.
MAL TAX AT LINE 3 18 MORE THAN $37.50.)
EXEMPTION FOR DEPENDENTS
Ifyour marital status or the status of dependents changed during the
year, prorate exemptions.(See Instructions.)







FOR INSTALLMENT PAYMENT —UseScheduleBelow (See Instructions)
Total Taxes 1st Installment Balance Due
Due with Return on August let
— Normal & 26% Surtax
(From Line 5) .. $ ...
Teachera' Surtax (From L.inail)
$
1..... 1. .. -
,. .. ..
Civ. name of person who in preparing thi, return.
Malt. Remittanceto: WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION. -
Mail to WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION — ASSESSOROFINCOMES —
.. Courthouse — Milwaukee 3, WIsconsin.
.. — ...... —... Separate Remittance Should Accompany Each Return
DECLARATION
Isolemnly declare that the within is a complete and true statement of all my Income and that I have had no Income from other sourcesduring the year
1049, that 1 have Included the earned income of my children under eIghteen years of age, that the exemption. and deductions are truly stated, andthat all
other questions are correctly anawered tq the best of my knowledge and belief.
Signed
DatePage 2 __GROSSINCOME(Wire's Income must be reported on separate return—Form lW). 1949
I.Wages, Salaries, Fees, Conimissions, Etc.(Fromwhom received—Itemize)(Do not deduct umounta withheld for taxes) $
2.Interest Received=(Jtemjze in Schedule D, Page 3)
3,Dividends Received=(ltemize in Schedule E, Page 3)
4.Net Rents from Wisconsin Real Estate=(Schedule G, Page 3)
5.Net Gain or Loss from Sale or other Disposition of Assets=(Schedule Fl, Page 3)
6.Net Profit or Loss from Business or Frofession=(Schedule I, Page 4) or from Farm (Form or 1-Fi
7.Income from Trustees and Other Fiduciaries
Name and Address
8.Distributive Share of Partnership Profits or Losses
9.All Other Income. -=Itemizeon separate sheet if space is insufficient. (See instruction sheet).
10.TOTAL INCOME (Items 1 to 9 inclusive)
You may either (1) Take a Standard Deduction at line 11, or (2) Itemize your deductions on lines
14 to 24 inclusive. Election may be made annually but, after a return is filed, you may not later
elect a different basis.
If income at line 10 is less than $5000. deduct 9% of LIne 10.
11 STANDARD DEDUCTION—i IfIncome at line 10 is$5000orover, deduct $450.
—1When husband and wife filesenarnte returns, both must take either the
standard_deduction,_or both must take itemized deductions._(See_below)
12.NET TAXABLE INCOI'.IE Standard Deduction Basis (Line 10 minus 11) (Compute tax on page 1)
Itemized Deductions— (Fill out only if you did not elect Standard Deduction at Line 11)
13. TOTAL INCOME—from Line 10 above
ITEMIZED DEDUCTIONS;
14.Wisconsin Income Tax Paid $
15.Union Dues ..





e. Amount Deductible (Line a minus Line b. but not In excess of $500)
17.Interest Paid=(Schedule B, below)
18.Dividends Deductible=(See Instructions)
— (Not allowed unless explained in Schedule F. Page 2).(Do not ore uc ions— incindoFederal Income Taxes or Donations)
$ 20.TOTAL OF ITEMS 14 TO 19. INCLUSIVE
21.Net Income Before Deducting Donations and Federal Income Taxes (Line 13 minus Line 20) $
22.Federal Income and Social Security (or R.R. Retirement) Tax Paid or Withheld in 1949 $
AmountDeductible —NOTIN EXCESS OF 3% OF LINE 21 $
Net Income Before Deducting Donations (Line 21 minus Line 22)
24.Donations=(Not in excess of 10% of Line 23)(Itemize in Schedule C. below)
25.NET TAXABLE INCOME=(Line 23 minus Line 24) (Compute Tax on Page 1) $
SCHEDULE A—M EDICAL—DENTAL---ETC. EXPENSE:
Name and Address of Person to Whom Paid Amount ' Name and Address of Person to Whom Paid Amouni
.. -...--...- .. ..-......--....-.$ -.
TOTAL MEDICAL EXPENSE (To Line 16) $ ...
SCHEDULE B—INTEREST will not be allowed
unless the following in(ormzstion reciuired by law is furnished.)
SCHEDULE C—DONATIONS(ToReligious. Charitable.
Scientificor Veterans Organizations — (See Instructions),
Name and Address of Person to Whom Paid —Amount Name and Address of Organization Amount
.. ..—.. .......—..— ——..-— .- —.—.—-.--. ...-.---—...-— ——-..--... — *..$
TOTAL INTEREST PAID (To Line 17 above) S TOTAL DONATIONS (To LIne24above) S1949 - Page3
Name Amount
-—...—...—.-.--—...-.......-. -....-..--..
Total Interest Received(ToLine 2. Page 2) S




SCHEDULE F— Ordinary and Necessary Expenses Incurred In Pro.
dnicingTaxable Income and Other I)eductionB.
Business or professional expenses should be listed under Schedule I.
Page 4.Do not deduct peisonal or family expenses.life insurance
premiums, wages paid to household servants, election expenses, or the
cost of sI,ecial work clothes.Travel expenses in going to and from
place of employment and expenses for which you are reimbursed by
your employer are not deductible.





TOTAL EXPENSES (To Line 18—Page 2)
- LIQUIDATING DIVIDEND INFORMATION
Did you receiveanyliquidating dividendIn1949? ..
If so. give nameofCorporation.....
AmountS (Do notinclude in E)
.. .. .. ..
-..--....
TOTALS Amount Received to Line 3, Page 2.
























Class A .. S
What part of ClassB expenses are deducted?
TOTAL CLASS A AND B PROPERTIES S S S S S .. 5 ..
REPAIRS & MISCELLANEOUS (Itemizeherein Detail)
If Stock. Statenameand number
of Shares.



























Did you ever receive a stockdividend from the corporationwhose stock yousoldin 1949? .. Ifso. state when
Give name of Corporation..........._..... . ........,. ..NunTherand kind of shares .......
SCHEDULE D—INTEREST RECEIVED DURING 1949
Include Municipal. Countyand StateBondInterest.
Name of Corporation Amount Received
A mount
Deductible
Total cost of operating automobile
Total mileage foryear







SCHEDULE G—RENT FROM WISCONSIN REAL ESTATE.Itemize A and B, below.
IMPORTANTClass A: From all Wisconsin property no part of which is occupied by owner; deduct all expenses.
Class B: From buildings occupied in part by owner; deduct only that expense applicable to rented portion.
SCHEDULE H CAIN OR LOSSFROMSALE OR OTHER DISPOSITION OF SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PROPERTY AND
WISCONSIN REAL ESTATE (Attach rider if there is not sufficient apace below.)
Amount
Received
TOTAL NET GAIN OR LOSS (To LIne 5. page 2) - - .... - .. .. ..1 ..
Cain
or
LossFOR BUSINESS OR PROFESSION ONLY 1949
SCHEDULEI—PROFIT OR LOSS FROM BUSINESS OR PROFESSION—(See InstructIons)4from stock for family Use.
Kindof Business Street Address
State method of reportIng.(1) Cash receipts basis(2) Accrual basis.
Total Receipts
Coot of Goods Sold or Material Used:
Inventory Beginning of Year
Add: Goods or Materials Purchased During Year for Resale to Customers
Sub-total (Line 2 plus Line 3)
Deduct Inventory End of Year
Cost of Goods Sold or Materials Used (Line 4 minus Line 5)
Wages, Bonuses and Salaries Paid=(Schedule J)
Rent Paid (Name and address to whom paid)
Bad Debts and Other Losses. (Attach rider and explain in detail)
Depreciation and Depletion. (Business assets only)(Schedule L)
Other Business Expenses—(Schedule K)
Total Deductions. (Line 6 to 11 inclusive)
13. Net Profit or Loss. (Line 1 minus line 12) (Enter on Line 6, Page 2) $ —
SCHEDULE 1—List of Employees to whom Compensation was paid in 1949.
(Give legal name.)If space is insufficient obtain Forms 9 from Assessor.If
married, indicate with "M". if single, with "S".












social Security Tax ......
..
..
.. ........ .. .. —
Total to Line7.Schedule I ......,Total to Line ii —ScheduleI $
SCHEDULE L—Depreciation
































Bulldings (Do not In.
elude cost of lend) .. .. ... .. I ..
Machinery ..... ..
Equipment.. - - ..
Furniture .. ....._

















DeductibleNOTE. The axnounta de-
duetiblaforthe..Item.
inSchedulesIand K


































Mail Tout I STATE OF WISCONSIN Form in
TAX RETURN I OPTIONAL INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX RETURN 1949
DueDate I
March15. 1950 (FOR USE ONLY IF GROSS RECEIPTS ARE $5000 OR LESS).
The tax of persons using this blank must be determined from the table on page 2. No deductions from gross receipts may
be made. A standard statutory deduction was allowed in computing the tax shown on the table.
This form may be used only under the following conditions:
1.Gross receipts of the income yearmaynot exceed $5000 (see definition 6.If both husband and wife are required to file returns, each spous, most
of "Groan Receipts" immediately ebove "Declaration"atbottom of page). have elected to file on the optional basis for the same year.(hut see
provisions for a joint return on page. 2 under 'indlvlduals required to 2.Report must be made on the calendar year basin, file returns.")
3.Report must be on (be cash basis and such basin would clearly reflect Persons whofilea 1949 return on this form may flat laterfile an
taxable income were the optional method not elected, amended return on Form No. I.
WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION 4.11 inventories are not required in the determination of taxable Income. Assessor of Incomes —CourtHouse
5.Wisconsin residence must hav, been maintained for the full year. Milwaukee 3.
NAME - -. .,
PRINT CLEARLY






ICity of .. ..
Givename of City or
Village or Town in
which you resIde noVillageof...... .. —
thatit will receive its
share of the
Tax paidby you. Town of ..
COUNTY ..
OCCUPATION ..... -
1. Enter here total wages, salaries, bonuses, commissions
and other compensation received in 1949 before payroll
deductionsfortaxes,dues,insurance, etc.,—.(Itemlzo
from whom received);
In ly did you In 1948?..
Does Wife Have
Separate Income ?..._.......
Doeswife file a separate return?...,,..,........, ..., —
Itmarriage took place In 1919, give full name end address el wile
before marrlage........._ .....-,,'..- —...,.
Names of Dependents Relationship
Dateof Birth
Month. Day-Year
Make Remittance Payable to: WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION
Mail to: WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION —ASSESSOR OF INCOMES —
CourtHouse —Milwaukee3. WisconsIn.
Separate Remittance Should Accompany Each Return
GROSS RECEIPTS
The term "gross receilts" is defined In the Optional Income Tax Law to include the following:(without deduction for the cost of goods or property
sold or otherwise disposed of, or any expenses incurred or losses sustained in the conduct of any profession. occupation or business or In the operation.
rental or disposition of property from which the gross receipts are derived).
(a)Wages, salaries or fees —Includingemounts received for aervices in (e)Cross amounts received from the sale or disposition of real or personal
the arnsed forces, property.
(b)Gross rents from Wisconsin real estato. (f)Royalties from mines, franchises, patents or trademarks..
(c)Interest received (except from U. S. Government Securities —Postal (g)Income rece:ved from trustees of anytruaL
Savings,orother U. S. Governmentobligations).' . .
(d)All dividends received (except stock dividends, dividendspaid by (h)The distributive share of partnership net Income.
acorporation in its own capital stock). (I)All other income from any source whstever.
Give naisie of person who assisted In preparing this return. . • 1950..
2. Enter here the names of corporations from which you
received dividends end amount received from each:
3, Enter here the total amount of Interest you received,
except that received on all U. S. government obligations:
Did you file a 1949 return? ..Ifnot, why not' .....
4. Enter here all other gross receipts.Include income of
your wife (if she does not file a separate return) and
the earned income of children under 18 yearn of age—
(Itemize below):
Date of m.rrlige .. ..194?
FOR SINGLE PERSONS—WIDOWS AND WIDOWERS
Were you "head of Family" on December SI, 1949?..... ,, Ifac
at&t, fscta—(ste instructions).. ........ .. ...
5. TOTALGROSS RECEIPTS
8. Enter your tax from table on Page 2._ —
7. Deduct2'% cash discount. —..............
8.NET TAX IF PAID BY MARCH 15
EXEMPTION FOR DEPENDENTS
Ust names of your children under 18 and other dependents actuslly
supported by and dependent upon you for support as of Dec. II, 1949.
N.+25% T.
$
LEAVE BLANK FOR ASSESSOR
FOR INSTALLMENT PAYMENT USE SCHEDULE BELOW
T.
9. Total tax from Line 6 above .. .,..... ,..3..,
10. FIRST INSTALLMENT DUE MARCH 15—AT LEAST
I/S OF LINE 9 BUT NOT' LESS THAN $5.00
11. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 1st;
Isolemnly declare that the within Is a complete and true statement of all my taxable gross receipts for the year 1949, that I hava Includedtheearned
Income of my children under eIghteen years of age, that the exemptions are truly stated, and that all other questions are correctly answered to thebest of
















For Calendar Year 1949
Beginning
orFiscal Year JEnding
NOTE: Read Carefully all Instructions below before filing your return.
RnieofCorporation
(Print or Typewrite)
corporation organized under the laws of incorporated in the year
igaged in the business of . Blank (Be Spec,fie as to businessclassificatIon)
ivingprincipal office at
(Uin city, give Street and number)
___________________________________________________
principal office in Wisconsin at County of
(Givetown, village or city)
fliereshall we address mail' -
(U incity,give street,numberand zone)
GIVEDISTRICT INFORMATION SCHEDULE Z
i this corporation affiliated with any other corporations' If so, list all corporations so related
rave you included in this report the income of these affiliated companies'
'he corporation's books are located at
INSTRUCTIONSFOR FILING RETURN ANDPAYING TAX
A.If your tax Is $5.00 or lees payment in lull must be made when you file your return.
(SeeInstruction Cbelow)
B.Ifyour tax exceeds$6.00 atleast 34 of the tax must be paid when you file your
________
return but no initial payment shaU be lees than $5.00. The balance of the tax ahab
be paid on or before the let day of the 8th month following the close of your taxable
year. You wib receive notice of the balance due one month before that date.
(1. A 2% discount Is allowed when return Is filed and t5xes are paid in full by
the due date. No discounts are to be allowed where extenSions of time are
granted for Sling returlie. 5% inrereat for the period of the extension must
be added to tales payable on filing of return when extensions are granted,
All corporations organized in Wisconsin or licensed to do business therein
must Ille a return regardless of whether business was traneacted.
If Corporation It. book. on December 31, file thIe return on or before
__________________ ______________
March 13, 1950.
IfCorporation clo.ee Its books on any other day than December31.sod
permission has been secured to report on a fiscal year basis, file this blank
on or before the 15th day of the third month following the close of the
fiscal year.
__________________________
RETURNSFILED LATE MUSTBEACCOMPANIEDBYA $10.00 LATE
FILING FEE











Income Bracket Amount of Income—Rate Normal
I. Oto$l,000_______ *______________— 2%
2.1.000 to 2,000. — — 234
3.2,000 to 8,000 —— S
4.3.000 to 4,000 —.334
5.4,000 to 5,000 —— 4
6.6,000 to 6,000 5
7.AmL over$6,000......._....... — 6
8.Net TaxableIncome
(Line G p. 2)—I
9.NormalIncome T'. $
73
10.To ComputeTeachers' Surtax Deduct
11.DivIde Remaindor by 6 6)








Surtax Total Additional Income
LEAVE THISSPACE BLANK
Gr. Taxes (Lines 9 end 12)......_.....
1%Discount
—*__________;
Office Audit Normal Tax T. R. F. Surtax Total
'I Add't'l. Tax
&rnount to be Paid in FuIL__.........*______________a____________;
Interest
Alternative Method :—Payment of not leea thanof Tax with return.Balance







Gr. Taxes (Unes 9 and 12)_





MAIL CORPORATION RETURNS TO—MAKE CHECKS PAYAPLE TO—
WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION
MADISON2, WISCONSINPage 2
GROSS INCOME
1. Gross Sales, cash and credit less rettnsand allowances -$
2. Inventory at beginning of year $
3,Goods purchased during year $
4, Co5t of manufacturing (submit schedules) $
5, Total $
6. Inventory atenci ofyear $
7.Cpst of goods sold (deduct 6 from 5) $
8. Gross profits (deduct 7 from 1)
9. PROFITS from disposal of real estate, other capital assets and investments.(Fill in Sched-
uleA)
10. RENT AND ROYALTIES from property in Wisconsin
11. DIVIDENDS (From B) Do not include Stock Dividepds
12. INTEREST from land contracts, mortgages, bonds, and securities, except interest on obliga-
tionsofthe United States
13.ALL OTHER INTEREST except on obligations of the U. S.
14. ALLOTHERINCOME ofanysort,itemize orsubmit supporting schedules:
(a)Life insurancepaidtocorporationupon policies on lives of its officials or employes, less
premiums paidfor suchinsurance
(b) Collection of Accounts written off in previous years
(c) Tax.Refunds actually received duringthe year
(d)
A. TOTAL INCOME FROM ALL SOURCES $
DEDUCTIONS
15. COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS (Fill in Schedule C. Read Instruction 2, Form 9X)-- - -
16. WAGES AND BONUSES paid within the year to employes for service actually rendered in
producing taxabie income (Read and follow Instruction 2, Form 9X)
17. REPAIRS, not including renewals and replacements
18. RENT AND' ROYALTIES paid.(Read and follow Itistruetion 2, Form 9X)
19. DEPRECIATION during the year due to use, wear and tear.(Fill in Schedule D)
20. DEPLETION of ore deposits or timber., (Submit detailed schedule giving unit rate)
21. LOSSES from disposal of real estate, other capital assets and investments.(Fill in Scheduie
A)
22. OTHER 'LOSSES ali Accounts Receivable and Notes Receivable losses actually
sustained and charged off during the year.)(Fill in Schedule G)
23. TAXES (Do not include U. S. Income, excess or war profits taxes or special Impr. taxes)
(Scheduic F. Instr. 3, Form 9X)
24. DIVIDENDS received but deductibie (Read Instruction 4, Form SX)
25. INTEREST paid within the year in theoperation of from which taxable income is
derived.(Read and follow Instruction 2, Form 9X)
26. OTHER ORDINARY AND NECESSARY EXPENSES.(Fill in Schedule I)
B. TOTAL DEDUCTIONS (Before deducting contributions and U. S. income taxes)
C. INCOME (before deducting Contributions and U. S.'Income Taxes)
27. U. S. INCOME, EXCESS OR WAR PROFITS TAXES deductible (Not more than 10% of lineC)
(Schedule E)
D. NETINCOME (before deducting contributions
28. CONTRIBUTIONS or Gifts (Fill in Schedule H.Read Instruction 5, Form 9X) (Not more than of
lineD.)
E. NET INCOME
F.DEDUCT Unused 1947 Net Business Loss Offset (Instruction 6 Form 9X)
F.1. DEDUCT 1948 Net Business Loss Offset (Instruction 6 Form 9X)
G. TAXABLE INCOME $Schedule other than U. S. Income, Excess or War Profits
Taxes
Notice: If the spaces provided in this return are not adequate to disclose all details, submit the details in separate schedules.
All supporting data attached to this return should be on 8 i'6x 11 inch paper, or smaller or else folded to fit the return.
Page 3
=•
















Did you ever receive any stock dividends on stock sold during 1949?.._ If so, state on what stock the stock dividends were paid, number of
Bhares and dates of payment
Schedule B—DIVIDENDS RECEIVED Schedule C—COMPENSATIOfl OF OFFICERS
(Including salaries, bonuses and commissions)










Total Dividends—Item fl, Page 2 —'Total Compensation of Officers—Item 15. Page 2 1
Did you during 1949 receive any stock dividends? If so, state name of corporation paying dividend
..and rnimber and kind of shares
Did you during 1949 receive any liquidating dividends' If so, state name of corporation paying dividend
andamountreceived$




































Total Depc:iati.in—Item 19, Page 2 (I! depreciation is credited to the asset account, show total amounts so credited For prior years) —
Schedule S. INUOMF, 01-1 WAR ?ROFITS
TAXES
The above schedule must list in detail the various classes of depreciable assets.If it is too small, prepare a schedule in the same form and




. Li.S. Income and Excess Profits Taxes Paid









Additional U. S. Income and Excess Profits
Ta*es paid in 1949 on incomes of prior years.
Total
Amount Deductible (Limited to 107,, of Line







Fed. Unemp. Camp. Contrib.
State Uncmp. Camp. Contrib.
$
S
Fed. Ins. Contrib. (Soc. Secur.)
$
$Kind of Loss




Kind of Expense Amount
$
Schedule G.—OTHER LOSSES Schedule 1.—OTHER ORDINARY AND NECESSARY EXPENSES
Total Donations—Item 28, Page 2 $ TotalOther Expense—Item 26, Page 2 $ —








Town, village or city
State actual location not mail-
ing address ICheck One






—— S 5— 5 5
Totals 8 5 5 5 5
t IMPORTANTFILL IN THIS SCHEDULE t
Thedistribution of normal tax revenues to taxing districts will be made on the basis of
this.data.
, President,and
Treasurer of the above-named corporation, being severally duly sworn, each for himself deposes and Bays that the within income tax return, and all
the statements, schedules and lists thereto attached and. accompanying the same, are, to his best knowledge and belief, true and correct in each
sad every particular.




SCHEDULE Z—DISTRICTS FROM "ilHICH INCOME IS DERIVED
Insert in this schedule the name of the town, village or city and the county in which your income was earned.If the taxable income was earned
from business conducted or property located in more than one town, village or city in Wisconsin, give their names and the information called
for in this schedule with respect to each of such districts.Mercantile coi porations need not fill in "Cost of Manufacturmg."
State of
>88.





DECEMBER 31, 1948, or
Fiscal Year Ending
DECEMBER 31, 1949, or -
FiscalYear Ending . 194W.
Cash
NotesandAccountaReceivable
Less Bad Debt Reserve.. --
3,Inventories
Raw Materials




Less Inventory Reserves.. -












Less Depletion Reserve.. -
7.Patents
8. Good Will
9.Life Ins. (Cash Surrender VaL)























1. Notes & Accounts Payable
2. Bonded & Mortgage Debt
3. Real&Per.Prop.TaxAccruals
4. Payroll Tax Accrua's





6. Other Liabilities $ $
7. Wisconsin Income Tax Reserve




(a) Pref. No. Shares










(A) & (B)—See items 1& 12, ScheduleK, overSCHEDULE K ANALYSTS OF SURPLUS AND UNbIVIDED PROFItS ACCOUNT
(A)
1. Balance at Beginning of Taxable Year (Must agree with (A) Item 12 LiabilitIes on opposite aide) $
Amounts Credited to Surplus durIng year:
2. Net Income as shown by your books (See Item I, Schedule L below) $





AmountsDebited to Surplus during year:
7. Cash Dividends (a) Preferred (Date Paid 194..)$
(b) Common (Date Paid 194..) $
8. Stock Dividends. (Date Paid 194...) $




12. BALANCE AT. END OF YEAR (Must agree with (B) Item 12 Liabilities, on opposite side) p
SCHEDULEL. RECONCILIATION OF BOOK INCOME WITH TAXABLE INCOME
1. Net Income transferred to Surplus (Must agree with Item 2, Schedule K above) $
Add Adjustments to arrive at Taxable Income:
2. Life Insurance Prrmiums Paid on Lives of Officers $
3. Unallowable Donations .(Attach Schedule) $











Deduct Adjustments to Arrive at Taxable Income:
9. interest on Obligations of the United States $
10. Dividends received deductible under section 71.04 (4) $
11. Stock dividends received $
12. Liquidating dividends received $
13. Increase in Cash Surrender Value of Life Insurance Policies $
14 $





17. Net Income per Item E page 2, Form 4 $.
tChargesto income for additions to contingent reserves are not deductible for Wisconsin income tax purposes.If adjustments
made under items 8 & 16 of Schedule L above because of contingent reserves do not reconcile with the reserve balances shown on
balance sheets, submit an analysis of reserves. Following is a partial hat of reserves:
U. S. Income and Excess Profits Tax Reserve. Workmen's Compensation Reserve.
Reserve for Unassessed Wisconsin Income Tax. Reserve for Cash Discounts.
Bad Debts Reserve. Beaerve for Bonuses.
Reserve for Inventories.